
MIANIGAL SAYS

HE'S GETTING FAT

Prisoner Would Show Report-

ers That He Is Not on Verge
of Breakdown.

WIFE HIS ONLY WORRY

Misting Button on Confrd I)?na--
mltcr Tronm Fmtented as

Etidrnce Thai II I "ot
Losing Girth Perceptibly.

LOS ANOELE3. July S.-- To prove that
ts vii not wmstln awr btrtuw ofmarry or the outrom of his llir-- d ,

fnn rjlon n th McNamara Synmltlna--
!ea. Ortt FL McManlcal railed nrwm- - .

paprmri Inta t.s Coronra Junrroom
SaV and ahOW4 hr a tnluln Knllnn rrntn
tn band of Ma trouxra that ha waa
not loalna

bad read In the carters al- -

!rcatcs that ha was astramrly nfrrout
and oa tha Tare of a mental break- -
down- - He admitted belnc worried about
his wife, who Is sow la a hospital.
stricken a 1th nervous proetratlon. but
aside from that declared hlmeelf per--
rtly content.

Bert Conner. E. Ira Bender and A. R.
Maple, onion men who war reindicted
br the (rand Jury last week on chancel
of rnnxptrary to wrerk the county hall
of records with dynamite, will be tr- -
ralrned next Wednesday.

Ciarenr-- e 8. Darrow. chief counsel for
the McNamara brothers, returned today
from Saa Fraarlsco. where he had spenl
several day In conference with labor
leaders there in reference to evidence
lie expects to procure from that city.
He had BOthlnf "to aay upon Ms return.
It was announced by his aseocTltes. how
ever, that a bill of exceptions to the de-

cision of Juiife Bordwell overruling the
motions to quash tha MXamara Indict
ments would be &!ed July 11.

Mrs. McNamara. who waa stricken with
nervous prostration last week, wai
e::-ht!- Improved today.

BOMB WRECKS MILK VAN

Slack I! a ox Explode Infernal Ml
rlilne on Gotham Kerry.

NEW TORK. July J 4. Police patrol
finals and fire tucs were sent speed
inc up the North River early today
by the explosion cf a "black hand
bomb on board the ferryboat Nether- -
land. sMca waa on Ita way to tna
Jarkawanna staUm In Hoboken.

The bomb had been placed In a mltk
ran which waa part of the cargo of a
milk van on its way from an Italian
dairy company's depot on the lower
Kast Elde. The side of the van waa
blown out. milk and fragment of the
tee cana were scattered all over the

boat and a waconload of chlckone.
which oojcplel ir adjolnlns; beria on
trie deck, waa sent soartnc oat to sea.
The bun I rod or at passeris-t- r In the
cablna war thrown into contusion but
nobody waa Injured.

MASONS JOIN IN SEARCH

Lodges of Coal State Try to Kind

K. E. Harden, of Pasadena.

LOi ANG1XES. July Zi.i Special --
All efforts to secure trace of E. E. Bar
den. Pasadena traveling; salrsmii
who disappeared mysteriously about
Mir-- 1. l:e so (ar proved fruitless, al
t.iouib the police of a score of cities
In tne Pacific Coast and Middle West
ern states have been asked to aid In
tr search.

Harden was last heard from In Boise,
Mario. At that time he was on the way
to his home In Pasadena. The Pasa
dena Lode e of Masons, of which Harden
waa a member, today sent out cards
asklna- - all lodcrs In Ortion. Washlnc
ton and Montana to aid In flndlns him.
Harden has a wife and two sons In
Pasadena,

NAVY TO DECIDE BATTLE

Doth Side Claim Victory In Xarra-j-anrt- l

Bay "Kngageinent."

WASHINOTON. July II. The Navy
IVpartment will soon announce which
f'.eet won the "Battle of Narragansett
Bay." Rear-Adml- rl Osterhaus. who

'rofumanded one of the fleets, and Com-iMtnJ- fr

sherle. who directed tee other.
'each claims to have gained theoretical
possession of Lone Island Sound. Eacn
claims he annihilated his --enemy

From the official reports of the um
pire, soon to reach him. Secretary
Meyer will decide which fleet won. In

terest In the theoretical naval battle
was very keen, and It la not expected
that the officers and cruw of the "an
nlhllated fleet" will be willing to bury
their claims of victory under official
reports.

ENGINEER SAVES TRAIN

ew York Police Seek W reckers Who
Piled Tie on Track.

NEW TORK. July $. Bloodhounds
are aiding the detectives searching to-
day for tho highwaymen who made an
attempt to wreck a Long Island pass
enger train near valley Stream. L. I
last nUht- - A lS-c- train, crowded
with pleasure-seeker- s, waa speeding
Into this city when Whltford. tho engi-
neer, saw an obstruction on tho track.
He threw on his brake, reversed his
enclne. and brought the train to a stop
within IS feet of the obstruction. A
tie had been planted In a hnl dug be-
tween the rails, the end tilted toward
the approachlnsr locomotive. It had
been firmly spiked down between tha
ties and then securely tied by ropes.

BULLETS FLY DURING RIOT

Cleveland Garment Workers Try to
Storm Manufacturer's Home.

In
CLEVELAND. July J4. Msny shots

were exchanged between strikers and
guards In a garment strikers' riot here
today. Two etrlkers were wounded
and the police made many arrests.

The rioting occurred at the home of
Charles Sperling, father of E Sperling,
of E. Sperling Co, cloak makers.
The garment workers believed that

.outside work for the Sperling factory of
waa being; cup at fperlinf'a home.
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SHIP GOMES EMPTY

Passengers Left in Italy on

Account of Cholera.

QUARANTINE IS FEARED

Health Ofrieers at York Say

There Xo Danger of Spread-

ing of Please No New

Cases Are Reported.

NEW TORK. July St. For tho firs
lime manv year, great passenge
liner between Italy and the Inited
States arrived at Nw York thla morn
In, her cabins empty and steerage
void of life, with not passenger
aboard. The cause was the cholera
epidemic New Tork City and Bos.
ton. which Tnlled States neaun
flclals are fighting with all the vigor

their command. So rigid the
quarantine now force this port,
t.iat the TOO passengers orginally
booked to take passage on the steam
ship, the San Giorgio, were oisem
barked Nsrlcs by the officials of
the company.

This action followed cable from
the I'nlted States that the time of
quarantine for passengers bound from
Naples to this country had been
creaaed from five to days. The
steamer waa sent on to arrive on
schedule time on account of Its large
consignment of perishable freight.

The stringent measures taken to pre
vent further spreading of cholera here
undoubtedly will prove effective,
cording to the health officers, who to-
day noted that no new casea had de-
veloped since last Saturday, when
Manuel Berrnudes. Spanish foreman,
was found be suffering from the
disease at Bellevue Hospital. The
ports from Hoffman Island thla morn
Ing stated that there were no further
suspicious esses of sickness among
the detained (aaaengers of the steam
ship otoitke and that more of the
passengers probably would be Teleaaed
soon from quarantine.

No further deaths were reported
from Swinburne Island, where Bermu
dea said to be In the same condition
aa when he arrived there from Belle
vue.

The steamers Perugia and Prince de
nemonte are atlll at anchor off the
quarantine station.

iiraitn officers are trying to run
down the sailors who were occupants
of the sallora' boarding-hous- e where
Kermudea waa taken 111 with choler.
before he went Bellevue. where the
nature or his Illness waa discovered.

CHOLERA VICTIM IS B CRIED

Children of Woman Wlio Dies In
Boston Watched for Disease.

BOSTON. July 21. The body of Mrs.
Tomaaslnl Mastrodenlco. Boston's first
victim of cholera, waa burled today In

little graveyard near the quarantine
station at Gallup's Island. The woman's
two children were taken to the quaran
tine atatlon today, where they were
watchet by experts. "We are trying to
watch every Immigrant that comes
from New York." said Pr. H. Dur- -
gln, chairman of the Board of Health,
today. No trace of the Spanish sailor
who recently came to Boston with chol-
era was found today.

COMMONS HOOT ASQUITH

(Vmtlnued From Flrt Pare-- )

about to assault him, but waa pulled
back by friends.

The speaker's pleadings to "observe
the decencies of debate." were drowned

the uproar. The wonder was that
he crowded House did not come to

blows, but the belligerent members were
pulled down by neighbors. The polltl--

hatred engendered by the veto bill
made today's session the stormiest In
the memory cf the oldest member.

Every means short of personal vio
lence waa successfully used to prevent
Mr. Asqolth from explaining the vlewa

the government. So vlo.ent were the
opposition members and so indignant
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AXDKK BKAtMUiT, KKKXCH EJiTK.tXTS AND WKYMANN, AMKKICAfi-BEL- OW,

IN RECENT FLIGHT AT GENOA. AND CAPTAIN S. K. CODV.

were the ministerial adherents that the
speaker, after two hours, decided to sus-
pend the sitting to obviate graver dis-
orders.

Asqolth Given Speech to Press.
The members dispersed amid a scene

of violent excitement, with shouts of
"traitor." "coward." following the Prime
Minister as be departed, to which the
Ministerialists hurled back cries of
"You are beaten! We will wlnl"

Mr. Asqulth tonight Issued to the news-
papers a summary of the speech he was
prevented from delivering. In It he con-

tended that the principles of the machin-
ery of the bill had been before the
people at two elections. By no form of
referendum devisable could the opinion
of the electorate have been more care-
fully ascertained.

The government has accepted the Im-

portant amendmenta In the House of
Commons: the purpose of the Lords
amendments waa to set the machinery
aside. The government had proposed
specifically to describe what were finance
bills: the Lords proposed to create a
committee, which the Premier described
aa a "Junta." to determine wnai were
finance bill and what were matters of
great gravity whatever that might mean

which should be put herore tne conn
trv bv referendum. There wss not i
great budget of the last TO years which
could not possibly have been thrown out
by such a Junta.

Premier Explains Position.
"When you have a Unionist majority

In both houses." continued the Prime
Minister, "the whole thing becomes
dead letter. Measures of the most far
reaching effect may be passed In defiance
of public opinion and over the heads
of the electorate. You live under an
unchecked and undiluted single cham
ber fovernment: but with the Liberal
government In power, you would have a
House of Commons, fettered beyond all
Its predecessors. In control of finance.
and In all eaaea where an Irresponsible
and body. Independ
ent of both houses, should so determine.
every deadlock will be settled only by
referendum."

"These amendments.' added Mr. As-
qulth. "taken aa a whole, amount to
rejection of our bills.

After quoting constitutional writers
and the history of the passage of the
reform bills by William IV, he gave
his promise to create enough peers to
Insure the passage of the present bill.

Balfour Is Apologetic
A. J. Balfour, leader of the opposi

tion. In reply to the speech the Premier
was unable to make, received a quiet
hearing. He waa somewhat apologetic.
He went on to denounce the policy of
the Government, when he waa Inter
rupted by the Home Secretary. Winston
Spencer Churchill. Mr. Balfour turned
hotly upon the Home Secretary and
said he remembered him as the ring
leader of a gang of disturbers, who.
when a constitutional queation was at
stake, kept a Minister atanduig i

hour without allowing a word to be
heard.

Mr. Balfour reminded the House that
the parliamentary bill had not been re
lected by the House of Lords.

"The Prime Minister seems assured
that the Constitution provides for the
creation of peers aa the ordinary min
istry for dealing with a deadlock be
tween tha two Houses." he continued.

"I believe revolutions may be neces
sary but that the Prime Minister la
destroying the prerogative of the
Crown and the Independence of the
House of Lords at one stroke not to
avert war or to carry measures which
the masses of the people are passion-
ately desirous of but for one object
only to prevent the people of this
country from expressing any new ver-
dict on a question which they had
twice before expressed in their verdict
on home rule."

KIXG TRIES TO QVELI STRIFE

Asqalth and Balfour Called to Con

ference With Monarch.
LONDON'. July lng George has

actively intervened In an attempt to steer
the warring political tactions to a peace
ful goal. None Is more anxious than ne
to avoid swamping tne nisionc noun
of Peers with a battalion of new crea-
tions, and If his personal Influence can
effect It. he wMl arrange some plan for
overcoming the present deadlock.

His Majesty today gave auaience to
Premier Asaulth A. J. Balfour, leader
of the opposition in the House of Com-

mons, and Lord Lansdowne. the Unionist
chief In the House of Lords. It waa
understood that Hi Majesty would see
other leaders later In the day. Mean- -

hlle. the political situation is so out
of gear that the King postponed his In-

tended departure for Goodwood, where
he was going this afternoon to visit the
Duke of Richmond and attend a four
dayjr race meeting.

1

YANKEE IS DELAYED

Hard Luck Pursues Weymann
in Airship Race.

FRENCHMAN IS IN LEAD

American's Biplane) Bucks Like

Broncho In Fickle Wind, but
When He Finally Gets Away

He Flies Like Pigeon.

EDINBURGH. Scotland. July 24.
With Weymann. the American aviator,
delayed by a series of misfortunes, J
Vedrines, the French aviator. In a Mo
rane-Bor- et monoplane, maintaina the
lead in the Circuit of Great Britain
aviation race for the Dally Mail's prize
He covered the distance of 143 miles
from Hendon to Edlnbaugh this morn
Ing In less than six hours' actual flight
time.

Beaumont followed Vedrines closely,
Weymann was held up at Hendon,
awlting the arrival of a new propeller.
Then he started on a trial flight In
fickle wind. His biplane bucked like
a broncho, but he made a safe landing.

Later, word waa received here that
the American had again headed for this
city, going with the speed of a pigeon.

AUTO PLlfNGES OVER CLIFF

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Rogers, of Van

couver, Barely Escape Death.

WASHOUOAL. Wash.. July 24. Spe- -
clal. Their automobile plunging over

embankment overlooking the
Washougal Klver, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Rogers, of Vancouver, grazed death this
morning, a tree on which the machine
hung saving them from being crushed to
death on sharp rocks.

Mrs. Rogers sustained a broken limb
hove the knee, two broken ribs and

several bruises. Two of Mr. Rogers' ribs
were broken, he waa badly cut about
the head and also sustained many
bruises about the body.

Robert Rlngo, 6 years old. saw the
accident and notified hie mother, Mrs.
Hans Rlngo, who lives 200 yards from
the scene. She and A. A. Clarke res
cued the autolsta from their perilous po-

sition beneath the car as it hung from
the tree and summoned Dr. R. L. Smith,
who attended them. . Mr. and Mrs.
Roirers were taken to the Ringo home.

The accident happened on tne state
road four miles from Washougal as the
Rogers were returning from a fishing
trln. The automobile struck a rut in
the road, and the steering-gea- r railing,
the machine plunged over the bank 20

feet from the river.

FIRE RAGES IN HOSPITAL

Litres of Feeble-Minde- d tniiuren
Endangered in Kansas Blaze.

WICHITA. Kan.. July 24. "Word
reached Wichita late tonight from Win-fie- ld

that the State Hospital for Feeble- -
Minded Is on fire, and that the entire
institution is doomed.

Reports from Winfield say that the
two main buildings of the asylum are
already burned to the ground. Both
were filled with feeble-minde- d children.
It is feared the loss of life is heavy.
The Institution Is two miles outside
the city, and the telephone communi
cation was destroyed 'with one of the
burned buildings. The fire is still
burning furiously. x

BEATTIE STICKS TO STORY

Virginian Accused of Killing Wife

Still Insists Robber Shot Her.

RICHMOND. Va., July "24. Henry
Clsy Beattie, Jr., continued to exhibit
an unruffled calmness toaay in jail.
where ha la waiting action oy tne

BEAUMONT PHOTOGRAPHED
,

grand Jury August 14 on the charge
that he murdered his young wife.

He Insists that not he. but a high-
wayman, shot Mrs. Beattie while they
were automobillng last Tuesday night
on the Midlothian pike.

Beulali Binford, the "wo-
man In the case." who. according to
the police, supplies a motive for the
crime. Is in another cell In the same
prison.

BREADMAKERS IN TRUST

Department of Justice Has Eye on
Xew York Baking: Combine.

NEW YORK. July 24. The Journey-
men bakers In New York, New Jersey
and Connecticut have taken up their
cudgels against control of the bread
.business in New York City by any one
corporation or combination. Delegates
from 66 locals of the Bakers' Union are
organizing the trl-sta- te anti-brea- d

trust conference, which purposes to
(fight an alleged attempt to control the

and drive hundreds of small Inde
pendent bakers,- out of business. That
the Department of Justice has its eye
on the proposed bread trust Is Indi-
cated by a statement given out by Max
Freund. representing the International
organization of bakers' unions.

CROWDED CARS FORBIDDEN

Police Eject "Straphangers" From
Minneapolis Trolleys.

MINNEAPOLIS. July 24. With the
Police Department and the streetcar
employes at last in accord, the strap-
hanger, it seems. Is about to come Into
his own, even though he be left on the
curb. The police have been hauling
streetcar crews off their cars and hal-
ing them into the Municipal Court,
charged with violations of the strap-
hangers' ordinance.

To date 33 crews await hearing. The
crew of an overloaded car "beat the po-

lice to It" by refusing to budge an inch,
and then called on the officers to eject
passengers above the capacity of the car.
This done, the car proceeded, comfort-
ably filled.

Pendleton AthleteCets Big Offer.
pendleton; or.. July 24. (Spe-

cial.) Donald Rader, Pendleton High
School athlete and star baseball player,
who has been a resident of Medford
and a member of that team In South-
ern Oregon League for the last year
has received an offer from fhe Boston
Americans. He finished the Medford
High School this Spring. He contem-
plates entering the University of Ore-
gon this Fail and is reluctant about
accepting the offer.

17 You Would Derive Pleasure From Your
Housework Secure One of These Cool Frocks

HOUSE DRESSES

98 Cents

Selling Normally at $1.30 and $1.75

Fresh, crisp new dresses so correct in measurements
that alterations are seldom necessary. The make of
these garments is the same high standard and the fit as
perfect as always shown in this section

Made of splendid percale in light cool blue and white
check and black and white checks. Made with the cool

collarless neck and short sleeves bound and finished
with a bias band of the material, has a wide pleat over
the shoulder and fastens on the side front. The skirt i3

plain gored with an inverted pleat in the back.

Also another very attractive model in the ever popular
seersucker gingham in nurse stripe. These dresses are
made with high necks and turn down collars and long
sleeves, with a strap and pleat over the shoulder. Plain
skirt, button front style.

See Window Display -
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NEXT PERKINS HOTEL

We have only a few days left in which to close out the balance of our

stock some of the very best styles and makes left in both Pianos and
Player Pianos. Bather than pay storage on them, we will sacrifice

way below factory cost this week, and we now say this is your last
great opportunity. Some splendid used Pianos at your own price.

Easy terms on everything if desired. Office fixtures of all kinds at
a great sacrifice.

HOVENDEN PIANO CO.
106 FITTH STREET

COOL DAYS BY THE SEA AT

CLATSOP BEACH
Seaside Gearhart Columbia Beach

First-clas- s Hotels at Gearhart and Sea- -

side. Camps and Cottages.

Surf and plunge bathing, fishing, motor-
ing, tennis, golf and other sports.

Business men spend week-end- s at the
Beach without loss of office time.

"Seashore Limited" Leaves Portland 9:20 A. M. Daily.
"Week-En- d Special" Leaves Portland 2:30 P. M. Saturday.

Other Trains Leave 8:00 A. M. and 6:30 P. M. Daily.

ROUND TRIPS, $4.00 DAILY, $3.00 SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

City Ticket Office, Fifth and Stark Sts. The North Bank Station, Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.


